






Motion 2

To add lhe addtional qualification, shovnr in italics into objectives (i), (iv) & (vi) ol the objectives of th6 Society to
highlight and remind membsrs that the logical negatives ot the objectives of the Socioty are prohibi(ed. R6enl
denls &omlnle lhe need tq swt chrifietifi.

Motion 3

To add the additional qualification, shown in italics into objeotivo (iii) of the obiectives of the Society to highlight
and rcmind membea of lhis inportant aspect hat the toundng members of this society envisaged. That of
research into cullivation and propagation of Camivorous Plants. Rsenr ilents &no6lEte the need tor such ctadltcarion.

OBJECTIVES

1. (i) To promote the culture and propagation of camivorous plants. This objective can be read in the
negatiro sense In tfiat fre Society, or individual memberc, may not paiicipate or assist in any
activity that would result in any cultivation or propagation of any genus, species, sub-specieg
tom or vaiant of any camivorous plant being restricted to any individual or group ot
indivlduals unl*s such resfica-ons h ave been imposed by CITES. (convcntioo tht rnationat ot Tt.de
la Endmgvcd Spalcs.)

(ii) To assist in the preservation of camivorous plants in their natural habitat and to discourage the
wanton dostruction ol the same.

(iii) To promote lh6 scientific and cultural knowledge o[ camivorous plants. ,yhile this objective in its
highest academic torm would normally be associated with e lhesls belng prepared by a
bofanis( ltis ob1'eclive encounges all membars to conduct cultural rcsearch expeiments to
determine the b*t meilrods ot cultlvation and propagation of all genera, species, lorms and
varlelies ol camivorous planB ln their local environment so that the results may be coilelated
and publlshed, as per objective (iv) below, in lhe Societiesjournal so as to achiev' objective
(l) above.

0v) To publish, edt and review literature and all wdtings that are approved by tho Society, appertaining to' the recordings, propagation, cultur€ and science of camivorous plants. lt should be noted that all
nateial so publlshed becomes public domain.

(v) To print and ptrblish pamphlets and periodicals that the Society may consider desirable for the
promotion and furthoranco of any of its obiectivos.

(vi) To engage in any activity that would further the woll being, and increaso the knowledge oi camivorous' plants. This objective can be read in the negatiye sense in that lhe Society, or individual
members, may nol parlicipate or assist in any activity that would result in any knowledge of
any camivorous planf genut species, suD-species, lorm or veriant belni testicted to any
lndividual or group of individuals. This includes all natural and aftilicial processes of
propagation. Howevot it does not include propriety propety ,elated to the specilic details of
the methods of advanced propagation technigues such as f'ssue curture.

(vi| To increase the membership ol the society by creating a public interest in the Societys activities.

(viii) To invest and deal with the money and property of the Society in such manner as may from time to
time be thought fit.

Motion 4

Add a specilic drection to the committea that a deliberate violation ol the objectives ol the Society MUST result

in the membsrs membership being terminated. Th6 motion requssts the addition of sections 4 (e), (0 A (g) as

detailed belo,v in italics. R@rl aFnts, lirtwo @.Old with stalffinls ol inlolt! lo lakc hgat rct€a rgaii,sl olha Cmls,
demo6tale a Nd lo set , fiD @sl,tulimal basl ,( ltur S@b0, lo rrcrudc sBh .n indivituat lM nnbqshb. Regadass ol whelhq q
Nl ilp ildivi.rnl iowtfid b wilhin 116, hgal,{,hk t€ffi, serr elfons e i@qalue wilh llw dieclivas oI lrtis Sciery litro ,it rc
rcasq lo pqfril llhl Nw lo Gnain a nonb& ol lhis S@bly, Wffi lE law ol lha lad niJhl ,gnil lhe idivktual lo pqsw llE eliwtbs
and Dewl ho Seiety q rils nonbffi laldrE eliil lo @ultr li, &lrwlbs of wdt a pqs6 il doos Nl Mpel6 lo Nepl lhis individual

as a nenbqf.

4. (a) The Committe€ may, by a thl€€ - quarter maiority ol all its members, terminate the membership ol

any memberwithoul assigning any reason thereto, prwided that : -

(i) Tho Committe€ at a Feceding meeting has rssdved that the Member be called to a
Committes mseting on a stipulatEd date.

(ii) Such menber shall be entitled to appear in person before and address the Commiltee prid to

lho vote being taken on tha pr@sod membership temination.

(b) For the pupose only of sub - clausa (a) o{ lhis clause, the President shall have no casting vote, but
only a deliberative vote.

(c) Tha Committee in lieu ol terminating trhe membership of a member as sel out in sub - clause (a) of
this clause, may suspend lrom tho benelits of membership the memberlor such period as they might

deem appropriatE, or altgmatively in lieu, take such disciplinary action against such mernber as they

might deem appropriato, providing, however that the roquirements ol sub - clauses (a) and (b) of this

clausa shall oths.wise apply.

(d) Every person ceasing to be a member of lho Society, whether by resignation, cancellation of
membership, or othenrise, shall lorfeit ipso facto all rights to or claims Lpon the Society and its

property but shall subiect to th6 proviso hereinafter conlained, neverlheless remain liable for and shall

pay to the society all money which at the time o[ his ceasing to be a member may have been due by
him to lhe Society and retum any property h6ld by him and owned by the Society PROVIDED

ALWAYS lhat the Committe€ may in its dscretion remit the whole or any part o, such money which
may havo been du6 by such person and may rsfund to such person th6 whole or any part of any
yearly subscription akeady paid in advance by such person.

(e) Nolwlthstandlng 1 (c) abow and whether or not the individual membar is wilhin, or uses, their
legal dghb to acl and conlinue to act counter to the objectives of tha Society lhe committee
SHALLbminate ilte membership of any lndividual, consldered to have deliberately acted
countat to thq obiecfyss of tl,e Society under sub - clause 1 (a) above.

(t) An indlvidual, whose memberchip has been terminated under this sub clause I (e) above,
SHALL NOT be re-admitted unlil such lime as all activities, by that individuel, in contravention
to the objeclives ol this Society, haya ceased Al,lO a thrc*querter majority of the memberc of
&e Society are salisfted that a conscienlious elloft hes been made by thet individual to make
good the damage to the objectives OR unlil such time as all ol the objeelives breached or
belng hreached by thallndlvldual, cease to be objectirtes of lhe Sociely.

(g) Anylndividual readmiltedto membership otthe Socieg afterhavinghadtheir nembershlp
temlnahd undar clause 1 (e) shall be inellgible to stend lot committee memberchlp for a
perlod of llve years trom the date ol r*admlsslon.




